[1871-03-29; letter from Charles Lincoln Jr.[30] to Allison Howes; on letterhead of
“Haughton, Perkins, Woods & Co., 1 & 2 Winthrop Square, Boston.”:]
Boston, Mar 29th 1871.
Dear Brother Allison
We received Marys letter last Monday and you can imagine our feelings
on reading it. We Telegraphed at once to you care of Ed Pillsbury for
David[31] and Mary to come home. Mary did not write us very particularly
as to how Davids health was if he was so as to be around much or not and
how his spirits were &c so that we have been some what troubled to know
what to do about his coming home.
We are fearful for him this spring weather but he is very sick he could
have much care at home than there and would feel so much better to be
here. So we telegraphed for him to come home. I suppose Mary is anxious
to get home as soon as possible, and I should think she had best do so.
She writes that you have heard nothing from home since December. We
have written to Aspinwall and also by that Vessel which David thought of
coming in which was going to return at once to Old Providence[32].
We sent a lot of Medicine &c for David and Mary by her. We suppose of
course that you know nothing of what has been going on since December
Father was married in January I think to Mrs Olive Robbins33 I think Wife of
a Robbins in Harwich [over page] a Painter by trade. I think Mary will
remember him. The thing went rather hard at first but get along well now.
Very pleasant lady. Joshua was in New Orleans in February [----] and Lucy
was very sick and Started to come home got as far as Louisville and Mercy
and Father went on and Came home with her. She is better now, but has
to keep quiet. She is at Mrs Dunbar’s. You will remember that some time
ago that you wrote to me for some goods to be sent to Aspinwall to be left till
Called for. I done so. A short time after we saw that you was there in the
scudder, when she was lost. I do not know if the goods were then there or
have arrived since should think you had better look after them if you have
not all ready. Gunny bags I did not get I left that with Father, but he did
not attend to it in season, to go with the rest of the goods. What do you
propose to do now Allison are you going back to try it on again. I should
think you would fetch it at last. Your courage is worthy of a big reward,
and I hope you will get it soon for we should all like to have you at home
and if possible be with your family and take a little comfort for we dont live
but one life. You know best how you are situated and what you had better
do, but come home soon.
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Charles Lincoln Jr. is Allsion’s brother-in-law.
This is probably David I. Lincoln, b. 25 Jan 1847, brother of Charles.
32
Probably Isla de Providencia, an island under the protectorate of Colombia, located off the coast of Nicaragua, a
former pirate stronghold; as distinguished from New Providence Island, in the Bahamas.
33
She was Olive B. (Harding) Robbins, widow of Joshua Homer Robbins (b. Harwich, 8 Apr 1865; s/o Nathaniel
J.r. & Bashua; d. Harwich, 8 Apr 1865). She was born Harwich, 14 Oct 1818, d./o Varanus Harding & Elizabeth
(Burgess); d. 7 Jany 1895.
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The children are both of them well. Allie is a good boy and getting along
well in school he is a very good writer indeed. Mamy is with us and is a
great deal of help and Company for Martha. They are both tickled to death
to think their mother is Coming home. We have had a very open winter
[next sheet] and a very forward spring have had splendid weather all through
March. I hope it will Continue so. Mary wrote that you was going to write
Father but we have received nothing.
I hope David has warm clothing to Come on with so that he will not get
very cold.
I am sorry he could not stay south till warmer weather unless he is
pretty sick, for I dread April and May weather. But still I dont know what is
best, we all think that he would feel so much better at home and all want to
see him. I hope you will get this letter for you must want to hear from
home and I know you wish you were coming home. It is two years since
you have been here. We are all satisfied that you have done the best you
could for David, and I hope we shall all live to see each other again.
We all send much love to you Mary and David. hoping you will have
good success
I remain your loving Brother
Chas Lincoln Jr
16 Gates St
South Boston Mass
Please write me before leaving N.O.
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